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ABSTRACT: The stress-dilatancy relations of sand for the stress paths involved in a complete 
periodic stress cycle are set up. The plastic potential functions for' each loading stage are dedved 
consequently. Based on the idea of using a stress-strain relationship as an alternative 
strain-hardening law, the drained volume changes under different effective stress paths are derived 
and verified. A pore pressure generation mechanism which can take into accou11t the dilatancy of soli 
directly and the related computational model are put forward. The model can clacnlate the 
instantaneous and residual pore pressures in sand and depict the liquefaction process of sand quan-
titatively, especially the dilatancy behaviour. 
INTRODUCTION 
There have been a deep understanding of the mechanism 
of pore pressure generation and development. Wenshao 
Wang(1980), Martin and finn(1975), and Dinyi Xie(1986) 
made great contributions to it respectively. Up to 
now there is, however, no proper way to calculate the 
instantaneous pore pressure within a stress cycle, 
thu~ it is still difficult to describe thr 
liquefaction process of sand quantitatively. 
Ishihara( 1975) , Vaid and Chern(1982) observed th•' 
characteristics of liquefaction and made some useful 
assumptions on these characteristics. Unfortunately, 
they failed to develop their ideas theoretically. The 
main reasons are that the pore pressure generation 
mechanisms cannot take into account the dilatancy of 
soil and that the assumptions of elastic unloading and 
elastic reloading in common elastoplastic theor~es are 
not applicable to the type of loadings where the 
cyclic effects dominate, especially when the stress 
level is high. 
In this paper, the authors will deal with these 
problems of great significance both in theory and 
practice in cooperation with the liquefaction 
potential evaluation for the lenses in the ground of 
Pubugou Power Station. The physical property indexes 
are listed as following: 
specific weight G =2.69 
in-situ void ratio e =0.65 
relativ density Dr =0.70 
in-situ water content w =20% 
average grain size d =0.15mm 
uniformity coefficient c =25.5 
in-situ dry unit weight r=16.6 kN/~ 
STRESS-DILATANCY RELATIONS 
Rowe(1972) studied the stress-dilatancy relations for 
compression and extension processes from the energy 
relations of two particles in contact and expressed 





in which, R=stress ratio,R=~~. D=dilatant factor, 
D=dr.,/dfo, o., (\.=axial stress and r'adial stress, 
dG,=axial strain increment, dr.,. =slip volumtric 
strain increment, ~ critical energy ratio. As in 
other elastoplasic models, Rowe treated the unloading 
process as elastic rebound. In fact, a great deal of 
volume compression is observed during unloading 
process when the effective stress level surpasses the 
phase transformation line, which shows no common 
points with an elastic rebound. This is also clear!) 
shown in the effective stress path reversal when the 
effective stress level reaches the Phase 
Transformation Line in an underained test. In order to 
determine the plastic volume changes during unloading 
and reloading processes, a series of tests are done, 
including compression tests with constant P, cyclic 
loading test with constant P, and cyclic shear test 
with constant g on a static triaxial apparatus with 
speciman size¢G. 9•8 em, and cyclic extension test 
with constant P on a dynamic triaxial apparatus with 
speciman size ~ 5~11 em. The stress-dilatancy plots 
obtained from these tests are shown in fig. 1. The 
stress-dilatancy relation of the unloading after 
compression is represented by CD. After extension, by 
EA. The unloading stress-dilatancy relations can also 






in which, o. and~ are material parameters. for the 
tested sand from the upper lens in the ground of the 
Pubugou Power Station (Hole No. 35), ~3.4. 0.=2.0. 
D,=-2.5. 
It can be seen from fig.l that the strss-dilatancy 
relations of a complete stress cycle consist of a 
colsed polygon. The strss dilatancy relations of 
loading and unloading along different effective stress 
paths with the same loading property are similar with 
each other. The closed polygon in fig.l is unique in 
statistic aspect. 
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p=c loading, staee 1 
p=c reloading, stage 1 
p=c unloading, stage 4 
p=c reloading, stage 1 
p=c unloading, stage 2 
q=c decreasing and 
extension, stage 3 







3.0 D=1-~ d!, 
Fig.l Stress-Dilatancy Relations of the Lens Sand 
in the Ground of the Pubugou Power Station 
Fig. 2 is a plot for a dense sample tested over three 
cycles at o,=-10 Lb/sq.in. by Bat·den and Khayatt (l'l69). 
The magnitudes of the strains over the first, second. 
and third cycles are all very different but dispite 
this fact very similar dilatancy plots result. Similar 
results have been obtained from multi-cycle tests with 
o, contant, or with o, constant. Another conclusion 
can be drawn that the stress-dilatancy relations are 
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Fig.2 ~tress-Dilatancy Plot in Cycling tests 
(after harden and Khayatt) 
DRAINED VOLUME CHANGE DETERMINATION 
The volumetric strain involved in a stress-dilatancy 
relation is of the plastic characteristics. The 
total volumetric strain increment, dr.,. is divided 
into an elastic component, d~ and a plastic 
component, d r,.. 
(5) 
The elastic component d EP can be calculated by means 
of an elastic rebound bulk modulus, Ke. 
(6) 
in which, dp is the effective spherical stress 
increment. The plastic component can be expressed in 
terms of the flow rule, 
(7) 
in which, dA=theory of strain-hardening law, dA=-1/A 
f/ H dH; H=hardening paramter; A=f(H); f=yield surface 
g=plastic potential function. The plastic potential 
functions corrsponding to the four loading stages in 
Fig. 1 can be derived from the stress-dilatancy 
relations, 
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in which, ~ is an integration constant. 
rules for each loading stage are, 
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The flow rules can be associative by selecting proper 
~- Thet·c have been many assumptions on the hardening 
parameter H. Wenxue Huang(l981) made an excellent 
summary on these assumptions. Unfortunately, those 
results are very complicated and lack theoretic basis. 
The authors here use a nonlinear elastic stress-strain 
relationship as an alternative of the strain-hardening 
law, 
d t{"dq/G, (16) 
in which, dl3~(df,-dy, G,=shear modulus. For the 
first loading stage, the plastic volumetric 
increment can be obtained by the solution 
simultaneous Eq.8, Eq.l2. and Eq.l6, 
d ~=dq/1<, (17) 
strain 
of the 
in which, dq=shear stress increment: K; shear bulk 
modulus, 
K,=2Gl1 + q/21\i o~ I ( 1- q/~o~ (18) 
The computed and tested results are shown in Fig.(3-al 
In the case of shear test with q constant, Eq. 16 is 
not valid, a new stress-strain relationship is 
developed for it, 
in which, q=q/p, G~=G,+Aq, ~and A 





in which, d, stress level increment; Krshear bulk 
modulus, 
K,=G/(3(1-5/(4+q/(K,a,)))) (20) 
Fig. 3(b) shows the tested and predicted results. It 
should be noted that the moduli in equations above are 
determined according to their effective stress paths 
strictly. The volumetric strain determinations under 
other effective stress paths are obtained in similar 
way. It is very flexible to accommodate the different 
effective stress paths. According to the above 
equations, plastic volume change develops during 
unloading and reloading processes, which is an 
advantage of this elastoplastic theory and has a great 
significance in predicting the undrained behaviours of 
soi I. 
It can also be seen from Fig.3 that soil begins 
dilated at the same stress level ~r The value of 
~can be easily derived from the theory above, 
(20) 
The I ine with the slope q .. in the p--q coordinates 
to 
is called the Phase Transformation Line. The method of 
determining the line in this paper seems to be easier 
in comparison with that of Ishihara (1975). dt:P 0 
when q< !J.While d r:4) when q•~)l.. 
2. tested data 
• p=1 00 kPa 
1.0 • p=200 kPa 
__ predicted 
.p=300 kPa 
0 £p=400 kPa 
0.5 0 -1.0 -2.0 -3.0 E.(%) 
2.0 tested data 
•'1..=1. 04 0,=100 
1. 0 • '1;::0. 75 0.=100 
• ~;::0. 75 6r=50 
0 
0.5 o.o -1.0 -2.0 -3.0 Cv ( %) 
Fig. 3 Voluwmetric Strain-Stt·ess Level Relation-
ships at (a) Constant p (b) Constant q 
MECHANISM OF PORE PRESSVRE GENERATION ~ND DEVELOPMENT 
As showu i 11 Fig. ·L V, and V, at·e twu equ i vo I umi na I 
I ines. Subjected to extet·nal stress incr·emenls dp and 
dq. the sand w iII tend to ue denser. '' i th poll:nt ia I 
volume change drvc\',-·V1• t\s a t·csult. por·e Llt'essur·e 
incr·eascs in au undt·aiued testing system, which caus(·,., 
the soil skeleton to tend to e>.pand and the testing 
system to yield. The potential vollllnc change incn,lli('nl. 
d r,.. shou I d be compen,;a led hy the cotTespond i ng 
s"·elling, d~,and the system comtdiance, d•., lo 
abide hy the law of volume cornpatibilitl of an 
uudt·ained testing system, i.e. 
d c., d ~-dEW 0 (21) 
Suppose the J,lOt<'nli a I \ o I ume change i nct·cmen t caused 
by dp and dq is equal to the drained 1olume change 
inlTement caused b~ th<: ,.,atuc cffecli ve str·e,;s changes 
under the sa111e effective stress p and q, and the 
t'esi II ience of the soi I skeleton lakes place under' a 
constant q, the pore pressure increment as a re~ponsc 
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in which, K.=elastic r·ebound bulk modulus, K.,cshear 
bulk modulus corresponding to the specific loading 
stages, C1 and c;=coefficients fot' the errors in 
drained plastic volume changes caused by the testing 
system, the speciman sizes, and dynamic effects, (~system yield r·atio, c~~(l/k.,-q/k,P')fk...k,rbulk 
modulus of system compliance. C~ is taken as zero for 
the tested fine sand. The values of teh coefficients 
~and ~may be different for each stage of a stress 
cycle. For the triaxial stress condition with ~ 
constant, dp'l/3dq, the step-by-step calculation using 
Eq. 22 will result in the instantaneous pot·e pt·essnre 
history. therefore, the residual pore pressut·c 
development and the numeralized liquefaction process 
of sand. 
EXAMPLES OF PORE PRESSURE DEVELOPMENT VNDER CYCLIC 
LOADING 
Fig.(5-a) shows the tested effective stress path of a 
speciman of the sand lens isot.ropically con- so!idated 
at the confining Pl'essut'e lOOkPa. The amplitude of the 
uniform syuuuetr·ic cyclic loading is 44.3 KPa. The 
stress path in Fig.(5-b) is the predicted effecti1e 
stt'ess path with Eq.22. The effective str·ess paths 
shown in Fig.(5-c) and Fig.(5-d) are the tested and 
pr·edicted cun·es of an specitnan annisotr·opically 
consolidated at the confining pressure 100KPa and the 
consolidation t'etio 1.5. The uniform unsymmetric 
cyclic loading applied has a maximum compression 112 
KPa and a maximum extent.ion 59 KPa. The results of t.he 
r·esidual por·e pr·e,;sut·es in above t1,·o cases at·e shown 
in fig.(5-e). As can be seen in fig.(5-b) and fig.(5-d) 
the loading pore pressure increases before the 
cffecti ve str·ess reaches the Phase Transformation Line, 
while iL decr·eases after the effecti1e stt'ess 
surpa:>ses the Phase Tr·ansfortnat.ion Line. The effective 
str·ess pat.h.~ change their· dit·ection:> ft·om 
anti clockwise to clockwise. The theoretical 
predictions have re1ea!cd these characteristics. The 
lheot·ctical pr·edictions ha1e n"·ealed these 
characteristics. Good ag~eements ha1e also been 
obtained between the predicted and t.he tested resudual 
por·e pressur·es both for· th isotropicall I' consolidated 
spcciman and the annisotr·opically consolidated 
speciman, as shown in Fig.(5-e). The Phase Trans-
formation Lines are consolidation ratio independent. 
........ 
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Fig. 5 Tested and Predicted Results of the Pubugou 
Lens Sand ( a) Tested Effective Stress Path( ESP) 
a,=IOOKPa, K.=I. O; (b) Predicted ESP, o,=IOOKPa. 
K_=I.O; (c) Tested ESP. a,=l.O, K.=l.5: (d) Predicted 
ESP, a,=lOOKPa, K.=l.5; (e) Tested and Predicted 
Residual Pore-water Pressures 
CONCLUSIONS 
Drained tests with a sand from the upper lens in the 
ground of the Pubugou Power Station under different 
stress paths and undrained tests with under cyclic 
loadings are done. The following conclusions are drawn 
1. The stress-dilatancy relations of sand can be 
generalized from the relations for compression and 
extension by Rowe et al to a complete stress cycle. 
The stress-dilatancy relations corresponding to the 
four stages of a stress cycle consist of a closed 
polygon which is unique for different stress paths of 
the same loading stage and for multicycle tests. 
2. The elastoplastic theory using alternative flow 
rules and alternative strain-hardening laws is capable 
of determining the drained volume changes under 
different effctive stress paths, including the plastic 
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volume changes during loading and unloading, with 
special capacity to characterize the dilatancy of sand. 
3. The presented pore-water pressure generation 
mechanism takes the dilatancy o( soil into account 
directly. It leads to a computational model which can 
evaluate the instantaneous pore-water pressure 
development of soil with or without initial shear 
stress. thus. the residual pore-water pressure 
development and the characteristics of liquefaction 
proesss. esp. the behaviours prior to and after the 
Phase Transformation Line. The quantitative description 
of liquefaction process is. no doubt. a progress of 
the preliminary qualitative studies. 
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